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ed amid the throng, how much more happiness was now enjoyed in

any one day on that ground, than had been enjoyed in a twelve-

month wlhen it was only the resort of kinîgs and nobles, and the

scene ofi most costly nasks and banquets. Nothing more than the

siglht of that happiness was needed ta prove the rationality of throw-

ing open such places to diffuse amongst the million, at once the
truest pleasure and the most'refning influences."

The other subjects in Mr. Howitt's vork are Compton-Win-

yates, a curions old house belonging to Lord Northampton ; its
neiglhbouring Edgehill, the spot of the first pitched. battle between

Charles the First and his subjects, with all its really glorious, piaus,
and immortal memories; Tintagel in Cornwall, with traditions of

Arthur and his knights; Stonyhurst witi its Jesuits, and Winclhes.

ter with its colleges and kings ; Wotton Hall with Alfieri and

Rousseau; and a Sacrament Sunday at Kilmorac, with its graphie
band of modern Covenanters. These are treated vith various me-

rit; always with proper enthusiasm, charity, and good nature.

We bid a bearty farewell to this most successful effort on the
part of Mr. Iowitt, ta give circulation to bealthy, kind, and plea-
sant thouglhts ; ta increase the public cheerfulness and good hu-

mour; and ta strengthen the manly interest ivhich every one of
every party should take in the memories and glories of England
and of Englishmen.

Another Noticefiarom the London Atlas.

One of the most charming volumes we have chanced upon dur-
ing many years-a book that is likely ta be read a century hence
with as keen a delight as it is sure ta be read now while the inter-
est of its uiblication is fresh. It was a felicitous thouglhtin Wil-
liam I-Iowitt ta undertake so pootical a piJgrimage, for which beis
so admirably, and, re had almost said, peculiarly qualifie d by the
character of his mind, the purity ofihis taste, and his deep love of
old traditions and tieir pieturesque and historical associations,
The performance of this agrecable and exeiting undertaking is inall
respects such as niglht have been anticipated from the author of
the Rural Life in England. The saine lively appreciation of the
noblest attributes of national character, the saine relislh for natural
beauty, and the saine power ofi noving the sympathies by truthful
inages of life, are developed with even greater power in the vol une
before us than in the Rural Life, where the design may be said to
have been indicated. The abject of the wark i! thus exprersed by
the author-:-" It lias long been my opinion," he observes, "tlhat
ta visit the most remarkable scenes of old Englist history and man-
ners, and to record the impressions thence derived in their imie-
diate vividness ; ta restore, as it were, eaci place and its inhabitants
ta freshness, and to present them freed from the dust of ages and
the heaviness of antiquarian rubbish piled upon tlein, would be a
labour responded ta with emphasis by readers of the present day."
The plan is sufficiently comprehensive ta ßll many more volumes,
and ire hope tlhat an enterpriseh'wich has been so successfully com-
meneed, will be carried out ta tic full extent of the niaterials. The
rivers,-hills, and valleys, the ancient ruins and surviving castles, the
fortresses and tovns of England are rich in this kind of lore, and
from the spirit in which the storied renains included in the present
publication are explored, we look forward with no little anxiety ta
the fulfidient of the promise contained in the preface, that the
subject is ta be continued hereafter at greater length, and in regu-
lar series.

Wlerever our author went he appears to have made zealous in-
quiries after the relies of past ages, ta have endeavoured ta deter-
mine doubtful localities, and ta have gleaned as mueh personal
history, and such accounts of fugitive manners and usages, as have
been preserved in the oral traditions of the immediate neiglhbour-
hoods. He never encumbers us with general historical details, but
just gives us such a passing glance of history as may be sufficient
ta create the exquisite interest in the subjects under consideration.
Then the whole is exhibited in such an atmosphere of poetical feel-
ing that, while it presents a vivid succession of sketches of by-gone
realities, it posesses all the additional fascinationsof a lighly ima-
ginative romance.

We will begin with Stratford-on-Avon, whichl is, probably,
ane of the nost curious portions of the whole. First, of the love
for Shakspeare's memory which the inliabitants in dommon enter-
tain, and the numnerous local nemorabilia that exist concerning
hiiii-

" Stratford appears now ta live on the faime of Shakspeare. You
sec moîenntos of the great native poet wherever you turn. There
is the Mulberry-tree Inn; the Imperial Slhakspearc lHotel ; the
Sir John Falstaff ; the Royal Shakspeare Theatre: the statue of
Shakspeare meets your eye in its niche on the front of the Town-
hall. Opposite ta tlat, a large sign informs you that there is kcpt
a collection af the relies ai Shakspoare, anîd nlot far off you arriva
at another sign, conspicuously projecting ita the street, an wvhichm
is proclaie--" îN Tiis L10USE TIHE IM3IORTAL bARD» wAs aoNa."

Thei people seemn ail alive to the hianour af their townu having pro-
ducedi Slhakspeare. Thelî talilon will descend fromx lis shopboard,
or theo cobbler start ump fruom lhis stail, and voluntoer ta guide you
ta the points connected with dhe hîistory ofithe great poet. A poor
shoemnaker, an my askinîg ut his doar the nearest way ta thceburchu
containing Shakspeare's tomnb, immretiiately rase up anti began ta
put on his coat. I saidi, ' No, my friand, I danot 'vant you ta put
yourself ta tha t trouble ; go on with your work-I only want you
ta say whecther this way ho the muost direct.' 'lfless you, Sir,' saidi

the man, taking up his hat, ' I dont wrant any thing for slowuing a
gentleman the way to Shakspeare's toab; it is a pleasure to ne;
I am fond o't ; and a walk, now and then, does nie gond." The

old man bustled along, holding forth ivith enthusiasin inithe praise
of Shakspeare, and coming up to the sexton's bouse, anid knock-
ing,-' There,' said he, ' I have saved you ten minutes' walk
don't forget to look at old Johnny Comber and was turning off,
highly pleased that hie liad donc somethirig to the honour of Shaks-
peare, and reluctant to receive even the value of a glass of ale for
his services.

"The Royal Shakspeare Club annually eelebrate the birth of
Shakspeare on the 23d of April, and even Waslhington Irving is
held in great h'onour, for haviig recorded in his Sketch-Book his
visit to his tonb. At one of the inns they show you Washington
Irvin's room and isbed. In the Red Horse, at wieh I stayed,
my room was adorned with his sole portrait, and all the keeporsof
Stratford Albums take good care to point out to you the signature
of Washington Irving. the Aierican, iho spokec so highly of Shaks-

peare."
While tens of thousands of strangers have visited the house where

Shakspeare was born, Mr. HIowitt justly observes tlhat few have
ever thought oflooking at the cottage where A tHIlathawvay iras
born, in the rustie village of Slhottry. H lias, with exquisite
feeling, supplied this deficiency in the annals i the poet's locality,
and, being a firm believer in the true.heartedness and donestic
tenderness of Shakspeare (and it ivould go hard with us to dis-
pute a poin of belief to which Slhakspear's passionate poetry so
strongly inclines us) hie went to visit the village, crossing the very
fields wie Slihakspeare mnust have so often travelled in the days of
his wooing, and touchied by the sentiments wbich sucli associations
were naturally calculatedto produce. Of Shottry and its mremo-.
rable cottage, wre have the following interesting sketch

" The village is a real rustic village indeed, consisting of a few-
farn-bouses, and of lialf-timberedl cottages of the imost primitive
construction, standing apart, one fron the other, in their old gar-
iens and orchards. Nothing can exced the simplicity and quiet
of this rustic lamilet. It is the beau ideal of Goldsmith's Auburn.
'lle village public-house is the "Shakspeare Tavern," a mere cot-
tage, like the rest. No modern innovations, no improvements,
seen to have come hither to disturb the image of the past times.
The cottages stand apart from aci other, in their gardens and or-
chard-crofts, and are just whiat the poets deliglht to describe. The
country aroudti is pleasant, though not very striking. Its great
charn is its perfect rurality. Ann I-Iathawray's cottage stands at
the farther end of this scattered and secluded liamlet, at the feet of
pleasant uplands, and from its rustic casements ycu catch glimpses
of the fine breezy ranges of the Ilnington and Meon his, sorîe
nilt- southward; and of Stratford cturch spire eastward peeping
over its trees.

"The cottage is a long tenement of the most primitive cliaracter;
of timber frarning, filled up with brick and plaster-work. Its
doors are grey witih age, and hav fthe old-fashioned woodon latches,
with a bit of ivood nailed on the outside of the door to take hold of
while you pull the string ; just sucli a latch as, no doubt, was on
the door of Little Red-Riding Hood's grandmother, when the
wolf said to the little girl, ' pull the string, and you'll get in.'

The antiquity of the iouse is testified by the headsof thie wood-
cin pins iwhich fasten the framing, standing up some inches from
the walls, accoraing to the rude fashion of the age, never liaving
been cut ofE The end of the cottage comes to the village road;
and the side whielh looks into the orchard is covered with vines and
roses, and rosemary. The orchard is a spot all knoves and liai-
loirs, whiere you might imagine the poet, iwhen he came liere a-
wooing, or in the after-days of his renown, whea lie came bither
to sec his vife's friends, and to indulge in day-dreams of the past,
as ho represents the King of Denmark,

' Sleeping within mine orchard,
Miy custom always cf the afternoon'-

lying on the mossy turf, and enjoying the plcasant sunshine, and
the fliçkering shadows of the ald apple-trees. The orchard extends
up the slope a good way; tlien you come to the cottage-garden,
and then to another orchard. You w'alk up a little narrowv path
between hedges of box, anti emongst long grass. All the homely
herbs and flowers whicli grow about the real old English cottage,
and wlhieh Shakspeare delighted to introduce into his poetry-the
rosemary, calendine, honcysuckle, marigold, mint, thyme, rue,
sage, etc. meeting your eye as you proceed."

And so our poet annalist goes on rambling into a delightfiul drean
about Shakspeare's inspiration, and his kinowledge of nature, and a
hundred other equally delicious and suggestive topies. But we
must take another snatch of description about the cottage:-

" Thero wras an old arbaurn ai box, the tracs af whbich bad growna
hîiglh amnd ild, lhaving a whbole wiîlderness af periwiînkle aît their
feet ; anîd upon the iwooden end of a shîed forming anc sitie ai this
arbaur grewr a honeysuckle, whbich sceems as thaughi it mighut haro

grownm la thîe very diays ai Shakspeare, for it hadt ail the ebaracter
of a very old treoc; .little af it slhewving any lfe, anti its bark huanug-
ing fromi its stemn in filaments af mare thîan a foot long, like thme
tatters anti beard ai an ancient beggar. A t the door laoking into
tlhis orchiarti 'is a sort ai raisedi platformi up thîree or four stops with
a seat upon it, sa tlhat the cottagers maight sit anti enjoy at once
the breeze anti thie prospect ofthe orchard anti fieldis beyondt. There

iusa passage right through ttc hoause, withl a very aid hîigh-hacked.

bencla o oak in it, said to have been thero in Shakspeare's time,
and old enough to have been there long before. The whole of
the interior is eaquly simple and rusti. I have been more parti-
cular in speaking of this place, beenuse perhaps at the very moment
I write thescremarks this interestinug dwelling may be dostroyed,
and all that 1 have beau describing have -given way to the ravages
of modern change."

With the following history of the relies of Shakspeare, te'a must
reluctantly disniss Stratford, begging the reader, how'ever, to sa-
tisfy his curiosity as son as hie can about the renainder of this
visit :-

"Oppositeto this Town-hall is ahouse occupied by a Mr. Rea-

son, who has a sign in front of it, announcing that there is kept a
collection4of articles which mer in the hoze where the poet was
borni, and reamained there till Mary HoInby, the imother of the lire-
sent Mrs. Reason, -was obliged to leave it, on account ai tthe pro-
prietur raising the rent so nuchi in consequence of thie numerous'
visits to it. Stue at first gave ten, thienu twenty, then forty pounds
a year for it; but the tide of visitcrs increasing, the deiand of the
landlord still rose with it, till eitlier the man outvalued the income,
or the patience of Mary Homby gave wia. She gave notice to

quit the house, and another person inmmediately took it. A violent
feud arose between the out-going and the imn-coning exhibitor.
Mary HoImby, of course, stripped the house of every article that
iad been shewn as Shîakspeare's. Butshe did not stop there. Shze
deliberately, or perhaps, as will appear probable, rather hastily,
took a brumsh and a pail of wihitwash, and washed over aIl the nil-
lionsof inscribed names of adoring visiters on the walls i At one
fell sweep, out irent the illustrious signatures of kings, quecns

princes, princesses, ambassadors, aibassadresses, lords, ladies,
kniights, poets, piliosophecrs, statesmen, tragedians, com-edians, bish-
ops, lord chancellors, lord chief justices, privy counsellors, senators,
and fumons orators ; all the sweet tribe of duchesses, countesses, ba-
ronesses, lionourables and dishonourables,-out went they altoge-
ther, with as little remorse as if death inself lad bec> wielding
the besoin of destruction, instead of Mary Homby lier whita-wash
bruwh

"Mary Homby, having executed this sublimîe extinction of so
many dignities, iarchmed out wiith a lofty sense of the vacuuimu she
left belhind, carrying away with her the Albums iito the bargain.
'hlie newr tenant on entering was struck withi a speechless conster-
nation ! In the 'imnortal bard's ' oi vwords, ail the precious re-
lies bad

Vanished like the baseless fabrie of a vision,
And left not a wreck belilad.

Notiing at all but four bare walls! WhaM t ivas to be done? It
was still Shakespeaîe's birth-place-but it vas a very nuaked one
iiilec,-all the imposing relics were gone, ind a rival shop was set;
up vith then I Slhe lookedt uîpon herself as swindled. She'had a'
higher rent to pay, ith a dimuinished stock and a for idable>rivaf,
and she accordingly raised a loud clamour in the edrof.thie land-
lord. 'hlie landlord began to bluster w'ith ,Mary Homby, and
claimed the goods as heirooms,-as part und parcel of the proper-
ty ;- but the lawyers toldim a different story. le then claimned
the Albums, and comnienced proceadirigs to -ecover themn, but viti
no better success. Money' was then offered for thmin, bnutmoney
could not buy theem; so it wias absolutely necessary to commence
a-aew with blanîk walls and blank books. It ias a nclancholy
con ing down. Where was the chair called Slakspeare's chair,
whichi hiad stood in a niche in the roon, and the arns of whilich
alone haid been sold for twenty-tlhree guineas? Wliere were those
two fine old bighi-backed chairs wruiehi were said to be given to
Shakspeareby the Earl of Southampton, withi the Earl's coronet
and supporters (animals having -a.n odd look, between lions and
inen, iwiti big hiads) uîpon thîen ? Wleare iwas the little chair uf
the saine kind, called Ilannet's chair-tlie son of Shakspeare, whio
died whien twelve years old ? Vhere was tiat precious oldlanterni
made of the glass of the liouse where Shakspeare died? The bust,
taken and coloured accurately froin the bust in the church? The
portrait of a boy, with a curious high-laced cap on his lhaid, and
an enbroidered doublet, called Johmn Hathaway, the brother of
A nu Hathaway ? The painting said to bie done by Shakspeare's
neplhew, William Shakspeare Hart, representing Shakspenre in the
character of Petruchio ? The cup, and the kotted walking-stick
made frominthe crab-tree under whichlihe slept in idford lields ?
Wlire the various pieces of earving fronis bed-stead? Tlhat old
basket-hilted sword which lionhed as though it hiad lain buried for a
cenîtury or -two on the field of Edge-hill or Worcester, but whieh
was, in fimet, no such thing, but the veritable sword with which
Shliakspeare cperformed in Hl amilet, and which the Prince itegeit
had wanted vo much tÔ buy iii 1815, saying-'he knew h licfamily
very welllthatgave it to Shaispecare ?' Whiere was that? Ay, and
still more, where was thuat grand old piece of carving which used
to be Over the unantel-piece, coloured and gilt, and representing
David figlting with Goliath betuwecen hie adverse armnies ; and over
tieir heads, on a flying label or garter, anu inscription, sai, and
sufficiently testilied b> the splendour of the verse, to be written by
' the immuortal bard' iimnself ? The iron box that held the poet's
will ; Shiakspeare's benchi ; pieces of his mulberry-tree; the bo
given to huim by the Prince of Castile ; a piece of the very imatch-
hock with iwhich lie shiot the deen ; thîe portraits ai Sir John Ber-
nuard muid bis lady' Elizabeth, the grand-daumsghteor ai Shîakspeare ;
the portrait af Charlotte Clopten ln hier trance ; the pedigree andî
bte will-wvhere wrr they all? Carriedi off b>' the inidignmant mai
vindictive Mary Ilomby.

"But tha ravagos af this modern Goth anti Vandtal could not hic
entirely' repairedh-they mnight, howvever, bo in seo diegmec muiti-
gatedi. Mary IHomby had amnittedi the sizte, aind b>' gc'ntle andi
continuaed frictionu aith bbchrush, the millions of pencilled namues once
mare appearedi in ahi thecir original clearnessl 'Flic relies were at
once pronounced-humbug ;-new Albums wram opîeed, mnd the
Shîakspearc showr-room iras restoredi ta its ancicnt value, la fact,
this bouse, which iras sema years a piîrchased ai Joan Shuaks-
peare's desceniamnts, the H-arts, widi other property, for £250, is
noGw sait ta o iwoth £2,000,


